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LOCAL ELECTIONS
Trusham’s polling station in the Village
Hall will be open on local election day
Thursday May 2nd 7am-10pm.
Whatever your views, exercise your
hard won democratic right and VOTE

CHUDLEIGH HISTORY GROUP
rd
On Friday 3 May 7.30pm Sue Knox will be
talking about General Lawrence and His Tower, Town
Hall.

www.trusham.com: village website –, who lived
where 1841-1911, Parish Meeting minutes,
newsletters, calendar.......
www.trushamchurch.org: St Michael the
Archangel website –details of services, etc.

THIS MONTH.......
100 YEARS AGO
Local: Inspector’s Report on Religious Instruction
at Trusham School: The children are fortunate in
having some excellent Bible pictures....The general
character of the work; discipline and tone are very
satisfactory.
National: A proposal from Australian journalist,
Edward Honey, that ‘a respectful silence to
remember those who had given their lives in the
War’ was published 8th May in The London Evening
News. It was brought to the attention of George V,
who in November issued a proclamation calling for a
two minute silence.
International: May 6th 3rd British-Afghan War
began, its August ceasefire resulting in the Afghans
regaining control over its foreign affairs and Britain
recognizing Afghanistan’s independence.

Judith Rowland

CHUDLEIGH BOWLING CLUB

Chudleigh Bowling Club has its 90th anniversary this
th

year. On Saturday 4 May, the club has an Open
Day at the Sports Centre, adjacent to the cricket
field. Qualified coaches and club members will be
there to assist newcomers. The club has friendly
matches against local clubs and touring teams as well
as league matches. Our summer, whole-day club
competitions are often followed by social activities.
There are club competitions throughout the season.
On Club Nights (Wednesday evenings 6pm from early
May), we have practice games and coaching. There is
bowling available for all levels of ability. During
matches and club events a licensed bar is available
for members and visitors.

MUSIC FOR A SUMMER EVENING
Red Earth Opera Chorus and Orchestra will be in
th
Chudleigh Parish Church on 5 May at 7.30pm
Tickets: £12 (£10 concessions; £3 children). 01626
870107 or southdevonsingers@gmail.com

LOCAL SILVER SCREENINGS
DUNCHIDEOCK FILM NIGHT

BISHOP’S VISIT TO TRUSHAM
The Bishop of Exeter will be coming to the Cridford
st
Inn on Wednesday 1 May. This will be a chance to
meet the Bishop over dinner and drinks. He will also
be speaking, on the topic of inclusivity within the
Church of England. Clearly this is a thorny subject.
There will be a supper before the talk and a menu
will be advised to those wishing to attend. If you are
interested, please let us know. For booking or
further details: Dan Metcalfe, church warden,
01626 859602 or danjmetcalfe@hotmail.com

Dunchideock Village Hall

Friday 10th May at 7.45pm
£3.50 includes coffee and nibbles
Their Finest: this film Starring Gemma Arterton
and Bill Nighy, is a romantic comedy, but with an
edge. It is set at the time of Dunkirk and tells the
story of a young secretary who joins a film
production company making propaganda films aimed
at boosting the country’s morale. In particular, she
finds herself researching a film based on the
experiences of two sisters who took their own small
boat across to France.

CHUDLEIGH FILM SOCIETY
Woodway Room Chudleigh Town Hall;

Friday 10th May; 7.15pm for 8pm.

Our final film this season based on a true story,
‘Hidden Figures’ (CertPG)121 min, tells the inspiring
story of three African-American women who worked
at NASA during the 1960s Space Race. As well as
being mathematicians they had to ‘jump through
hoops’ at NASA during the era of racial segregation.
This is a very uplifting film of their plight! It stars
Taraji P Henson, Octavia Spencer, Janelle Monáe
and Kevin Costner and has been kindly sponsored by
a Chudleigh Knighton resident.
Non-members £6; refreshments on sale beforehand.
Membership/screening details
www.chudleighfilmsociety.org or 01626 852239
STOP PRESS- Our new season’s Programme leaflet
(Sept’19 - May’20) will also be available at this
screening (inc Membership Application insert)

TEIGN VALLEY HISTORY GROUP

On Tuesday 14th May 7.30pm David Taylor will talk
about Medieval Teign Valley.
Teign Valley Community Hall Christow

U3A
The Chudleigh&District U3A is now over 6 months
old with nearly 130 members. There are more than
twenty active Interest Groups covering the wide
range of interests. On the 3rd Wednesday of the
month, we have visiting speakers. In April, we heard
about local and national cyber threats, in a
presentation on Cyber Crime Awareness given by the
Cyber Crime Unit Devon and Cornwall Police); This
th
month, on Wednesday May 15 10am in
Chudleigh Town Hall’s Woodway Room,: Dr Todd Gray
(University of Exeter) will tell us about The
Cathedral Yard fire and Exeter’s ancient buildings.

DEVON COUNTY SHOW
Thursday- Saturday - 16th 17th 18th May.
Sights, sounds, smells, animals, foods, crafts all at
Westpoint.
Tickets: advance: adult £19; senior £17.
On the gate: adult £22; senior £19; child (5-15)
£7.50, Children free on Saturday; free parking;
Super Saturday: 2VIP Adults £35 including Forward
Parking + access to Members’ Enclosure
Diamond Deal – Buy one get one half price for
over 60s’ tickets for Thursday or Friday.
Tickets from www.devoncountyshow.co.uk or Mole
Valley Farmers

VILLAGE QUIZ
th
This will be on Friday 17 May at 7.30pm
in the Village Hall. As usual, light-hearted
rivalry, gossip + enlightenment – all for £4
per head, with light refreshments to sustain
you. Don’t be shy – come and try – you might
even win a raffle prize!

CHUDLEIGH & DISTRICT AMENITY SOCIETY
th
Our talk on 17 May, “Teign: from Source to Mouth”
will be given by John Risdon

David Williams

ROGATION WALK
th

This is on Sunday 26 May, starting at the church
gate at 3pm, This is chance to witness the changing
seasons as nature returns to life after its winter
sleep. The circular walk will be led by Paul, our vicar,
through Helen Havill’s beautiful fields and will be in
the region of 2-3 miles.
Walking boots/wellies recommended. Dogs on leads
are welcome.

LATER
TRUSHAM CHURCH OPEN MEETING
Trusham Church is holding an open meeting with
th
Diocesan Adviser Sam Upham on 4 June 7pm in
the church. The purpose is to plan the church’s year
to include services and events that the community
(religious and secular) are interested in and inspired
by. We would be really grateful for any suggestions
as to how the church can best serve Trusham and its
villagers. What does the church do well that you
would like to see more of? Equally, what does it not
presently do that you might like it to …. or what does
it do badly? Do tell us - we won’t be offended –
honest! If you would like to hear the discussion,
please come to the church. If you would rather not
attend but wish to make suggestions, please contact
Dan Metcalfe, church warden, on 01626 859602 or
danjmetcalfe@hotmail.com; or leave anonymous
comments in the ‘comments box’ on the hymn book
stand just inside the church door. This event is open
to all and there will be refreshments served.

U3A
Wednesday June 19 10am Matthew Denny; The
th

market for antiques in the UK today – why you can’t
sell your wardrobe.

EARLIER
EGGSTRA – read all about it!

Two eggstatic winners of the 2019 Egg Rolling

AND
TRUSHAM PARISH AGM
PLEASE SEE THE INFORMATION
OVERLEAF
A terrific Trusham trio in Easter Saturday’s Easter Egg Hunt

U3A
Chudleigh & District U3A has a wide

range of interest groups. More
information can be found at
u3asites.org.uk/chudleigh/welcome

LOOKING FOR ADVICE?

Eggschecker before the event

Free confidential service. Citizen’s Advice
Bureau at 1, The Square Chudleigh,
Thursdays, by appointment. 03444111444 or
citizensadviceteignbridge.org.uk

NEXT MONTH’S CONTRIBUTIONS

These need to be with Judith by the 18th at the
latest – 852221/ Fordale, Church Lane or email

i.trusham@gmail.com PLEASE USE THIS

Under starter’s orders

EMAIL ADDRESS TO ENSURE THAT ITEMS ARE
INCLUDED IN i~TRUSHAM
Editorial Team
Angela Cameron 853298
alickcameron@btinternet.com
Judith Rowland 852221
i.trusham@gmail.com
The views expressed in i~Trusham do not necessarily
reflect those of the Editorial Team.
I~Trusham is funded by The Causley Trust.

ADVERTISEMENTS

A free service available to Trusham residents.

Older eggs

* The Chudleigh Kitchen: Local charitable catering
by Mark & Vicky Macnair – 01626853490 or email
chudleighkitchen@gmail.com
* The Cridford Inn:
info@thecridfordinn.co.uk 01626 853694.

Date

Readings

5th May

No service in Trusham

12th May

David Smethurst

10am

Acts 9.36 - end.

Holy Communion

Revelation 7.9-end

Intercessor

Duty wardens

Flowers

Pat Smethurst

Pat & David

Sally

Smethurst

Edgington

Dan Metcalfe

Sarah Maybin

by Extension
19th May

Dan Metcalfe

All age service

Acts 16.9-15.

10am

Revelation 21.10, 22-22.5

th

26 May

Rogation walk starting at

3pm

3pm at the church gate

Contact list
Chudleigh surgeries:
Tower House ;
Health Centre
Art Group
Claire Depreaux
Bell ringing
Angela Cameron
Book Club
Angela Cameron
Cricket
Barry Rowland
Church:
Vicar:
Paul Wimsett
Warden: Daniel Metcalf
Reader:
Helen Harding
Neighbourhood Watch:
Phil Brooks
David Davies
Prayer Chain
Angela Cameron
Parish Meeting
Adam Jones
Village Hall bookings David Davies

01626
852379
852222

07792605256
853298
853298
852221
853241
859602
852677
852992
853777
853298
853681
853777

Dan Metcalfe

Regular dates - VILLAGE DIARY
GIN: Trusham Girls’ Inn Night at The Cridford the last Thursday of the month 8.30pm
The Academy: Trusham gentlemen’s discussion
forum: The Cridford; Wednesdays 6.30-8.30pm
Mobile Library 3:25 – 3:55 pm. May 23rd; June
20th
Art group: every Thursday 10am-12.30pm in
Village Hall. All new members most welcome.
Bell Ringing: Regular practices alternate
Wednesday evenings.

TRUSHAM PARISH AGM
th
The Parish Annual General Meeting will be held on Tuesday 28 May commencing at 7pm in
the Village Hall. Drinks and nibbles will be available. As advised in the Parish email earlier in
the year, Adam Jones is standing down as Chair and a replacement will be elected. If you are
th
interested could you please declare your interest to Adam by no later than 14 May.
Expressions of interest to join as a Committee Member are also welcome.

